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oi well m 

sales force, 

tal«t strategy, 

prie« policies, 

and ends with 

packoglng of product, 

catalogues,  price lists, 

advertising, 

public relations, 

tales promotion. 

TMs lecture will deal with markst ¡ng of industrial producta and consumer 

products within local markets and in export markets.    It will not aVal with 

those product» which ore »o!d by specific and Internationally regulated 

channel*, such as for instance oil,  minerals, metals,  coffee, tea, 

Ofíd other large-scale agrlcultuial products. 



2.        THE MARKETING PHILOSOPHY 

1 

Marketing ploy» o necessor/ and essential rol« in countries,  industri«)» 

merkst» where we have 

- buyers' markets 

- compétition. 

hi coltri« where there i» control „fermino ond prog,amming of industrial 

production a, In communist ond »oc¡a Ihr contri«,, marketing is of minor 

tostoneo for the local market,    h International markets, however, where 

oieo HIM« countries moot competition, export mooting is noeestary. 

Alto in field» where there i, «ore demand than supply and no or little 

competition, marketing is of minor Importance. 

So marketing In genero! has to be oriented ond designad to the spécifia 

«eo* of the markets ond their consumers. The requirement, of market», 

howover, are not fixed, they rather change with 

- economic development, 

- development of technology, 

- development of purchasing power, 

- development of consumer behaviour. 

Thh can be Illustrated briefly with the example of the lorzilion market, 

In an early phase during the fifties there was much more need and 
demand than supplies.    More or less everything could be sold easily 
as for as purchasing power was available.    No sophisticated market- 
ing, no aggressive sales force,  no sales promotion,   little advertising 
ond only poor after-sales-services were needed. 



In o  second  [.Laso  moi.   pure!  i-inn power wa» rn Jted artificially 
by inflation ond L7  «.MOU    -ysn-r.. j'  pui »  ¡Kiymcist and instalment 

pa/ment.     Competition come up,  but marketing instruments and 
arguments were simple and more Hircotrd to persuade the consumar 

than  to convince him. 

Ir» the meantime consumer  in Brazil have  learned to compar«, select, 
and choose carefully.     Public  education  programmes by TV,   lecture«, 
articles,  etc.  inform the people that the consumer  is the king,  that 
he shall give his money only to those who deierve It for good pro- 
ducts or services.    As a consequence,  marketing became more and 
more sophisticated and has now (tmched the international standard. 

All of this means for ìndushìal management »hat marketing is not a property 

defined and fixed tiling or measure; It is rather o basic management philo- 

sophy as well as a permanent process and permanent efforts to result In 

efficient m ark et-or tented activities. 

Marketing is often understood as a general designation for all sales efforts 

and activities.    This is correct,  but the meaning of marketing is not limitad 

to solos.    Marketing is a comprehensive management philosophy.    The 

entire corporate strategy shall be muikef-oriented because the efforts to 

sell products profitably begin with finding the right product and end   wlH» 

public relations. 

The product must meet the specific requirements of the consumer with regard 

to function, desigli, quality and price.    To develop the right product for 

a specific group of customers it is necessary to bring to bear oil ideas, 

skill»,  and methodological systems of value analysis. 

We understand thii philosophy ecnily when we beor   in mind that the In- 

vention,   design,   development,   manufacturing nod also sales of a Mercedes 

is quite o different thing thop  th* -.ame 'or c  Volkswagen. 



On the other hond,   we all know  tho? the buyers of o Mwcedes and the 

buyers of Volkiwogem or.   different group, of customer» with différent 

request! and purchasing power. 

The comprehensivo and thorough knowledge of the target group and their 

requests,  their conscious oi wed as their unconscious or secret wish«« and 

dreams,  it the botti of the general market orientation as well at of spo- 

etile decisions on strategy, tactics, and measures.    Once the general objec- 

tive end philosophy of on enterprise   is set, all the following ho» to be 

morket-ortented, hot to follow the company's marketing strategy. 



MARKETING STRATEGY 

A marketing strategy con only be develop**!,  «Utsigneti and formulated 

on the basis oí comprensivo arwi tharowgh knowledge of on«S product 

and one's market.    Therefore, market research and market intolllgtnct 

Hove to próvido alt necessary information ror tht development of two 

Inf strategy. 

On Ino otKor bond, market research hot to control tht effect ond ila 

offlcioncy of «II marketing ocrfvítie!. and to pro vid« feedback for 

Improwcwnt of tho marketing srraUjy. 

Thfi dees net moon thot a marketing strategy thatl ht changed from doy to 

day. On the contrary, a ntarketing strategy has to at followed comtolontry 

and systematically for a certain per i cd of time - depending en the proaW 

and the market It may be 6 rienths or 12 months - before the strategy tan 

prova IN succès« or failur*. Strai«.d, utewu mide» any lone, roup »Mia* 

ing, net day-to-day tactics. 

When we are oware that a strategy influences essentially a cemaom/t 

affarti and activities and its success or failure far a longer period, It H 

clear that all available skill, know-how, experience, and lost but not 

least all needed Information hove to be utilized In formulating a i • lipoiif *l 

marketing strategy • 
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4.        MA*KfTINO PtANNMNO 

MtrWln« f»***!«* m mt**^ pregrüwnlitf wmmm t« W out « étf«Jl*j 

rnhmrn, wit« «I! «wNtcHni toh «* trntumnnti in «*» * tmuf!,. ti» 

marnai dig pAittuMiiy «ti itiaMyy ini« • pt«n «f «et M H«t mrf imm n 

iwk^t n*. ^ C«H.  H mm wt* M» p,«»« «* ^^^ ..n,^ 

Mn«t wMi «avi it rtgtan, Mctar «ni ngnmt m wall •» «Iti 

<«*^l^ *W» ^ It «É *Mi d« MRM Mi t§§aHn§ ty*tw» 

••» «* ** M>S «MI wmpm—i 

•HtfM *h*Ênm.   U to* *m Im« m**»* mm* m* * * 
«futo» mwttt * çmim* l«<y,n,tl»n «f « Mita» «Mi, t» 

ri 

Ute in i*«)«** il» «a**}!* «tr«Hty «M «•**** jtmiti^ M» » fct 

tPMMM by flit rttJfMl t# MMrtMt rMMVttt OMI 

•M »MI m» hmtim «t Min màmmt b*mm*. 

ÖP »Ml o**r fe*, n*W rt^^l, «* I^Htp,^. |, «» rf *» 

«M MMWrtill, ***«. Mt**. «It» ^^ «M -*MtM. «f 

* fm Mm, ym mm col! (M* • eyWnttfc 

«Vf* M» fMnHl «***»* tWttlwl ^^iMdl,, iWm^mJumâ «f 

MM«»IMJ twgtft.   V for IMMMM r» te Muni Ute» ft» cm«** *f § Mr«! 

MMto» tUrt or of • tstctftt mm morfctt wouU rtMpIrt MMHIV« «fletta 

«li cotti wKlcK Mit company connot offori,  tt* hygoti twv« f» U rtrtui 

«M »h« whoi« pttmntag proceu haï »o Dort «fttn 
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No pion theoU be ¡mplecru uteri cio-l r„!!^-d v.iîhcMj» pormon«nt control. 

TI» tum« oppila lo merketlnp. planning.    The criterio of control or« pro- 

viate by m«fk«t rotearen.    Therefor«,   I ihould like bottor not to talk 

«troly «bout Marketing Planning but rotta about Marketing Planning and 

Of >9 «4»o a morkeílng plan hoi to b« followod consistently For a 

portai «I Hu*.    Nevertnelots, porta of it should be adjured if 

«f io«rk«i roMorch prove» it odvltoble. 

AyÉdM«<aoA«Vft*fc^i   fttllniilaiM 

and b»r*lliaonc« 

mmm 
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5.        THE MARKETING INSlicüMcNTS 

I do not deem ît necessary to explain In detail the theory of marketing 

and It« standard instruments.    This hat been described In many books and 

papers.    Marketing In practice, however, must always be adapted very 

closely to the specific needs.    It depends on size and type of the company 

and Is different for every type of product, far every national nr regional 

market* 

Furthermore, I think we should not discuti general theories of marketing 

bur rather specific problemi of marketing In developing countries.   TMs 

we should do on the basis of these general outlines ond of our general 

knowledge of Hi« principiai of marketing by discussing reollsttc 

up by members of our group. 

If we look at the range of marke ng Instruments, there ara 

- matfcet research and Intelligence, 

- marketing strategy, 

- price policy, 

- sales and revenue planning, 

- marketing planning, 

• marketing mix, 

- programming of salas oetlvltles, 

• sales orgonisoHan, 

- distribution, 

- packaging and presentation, 

- tales promotion, 

• advertising, 

- public relotlom. 



In addition,  marketing Hos »o infljric 

product planning and eks«lt n 

Although It ii wlf-«vldvn«,   It »hou Id o* nwsntinned thot th« wHelo planning 

erocott and el? corporate plarftilnrj,    .«.,  o» capaciti«, fwrwnnnl, motori«!, 

flnancot, otc. hov» to W Uite ' o«i »Hi tal*.< and r©*»nwo pfenning. 

WW It tKo mtrktt resoarch «** intoitiponco mtiritwtont Hoi o key function In 

tho wtalo morkotlnf p>oe«fs, toni« vdditional romo¡ki ihoH b« mod« on iWt 

otomtfel tntor, «It th« mor# M» boca*»« I G«< cetwimod thet o »no» wta 

Hot tmdoftfeod UM control function of merktt rotoarch and Inwl tigone« «rlH 

«MO comhtontly oke th« olkot n»irk«tin§ Intirumofin prooorty. 

H ta» olroody boon «tftlnod ho* îmfyrfent I» it to offer th» rlfl* prOoW 

In Ido riffe woy to wo ri§h* fejyor.    Î "»•*••» *• '** nomtory lo wo 

rotowch ond Intolllgonc« tor ovory eompny.    It h m pont ml 

•Ho» only fef oorper«ti«ni toufe «tfwd fwwtar reword*.    In OR 

•top» «li taw *¥wy «**H •wwowty «. « do it, mm* do It, In on*» to 

ta lucMWful     And wmn w* boor In wind thot morfcot rooj^womti wo 

»onrlnuowly otanflna ond dVvolnoln«. #*« rho» * -Wta* one dominiti 

rottor Itan yet» %m etano» e oroéjei ond IH production, wo wo e loor H/ 

ttwt morfcot toworeh ii înttvltaoty nooéod to oveW that on ow tat 

to OTOWJCOd feo wn§ ond wadset oV'*fe»w»it* ond *ii v«r»lt1c«tlo i ont 

offert» «feto NtNdlMtctod t»fe* ootlvitiot w« wlntolnod. 

Morta* row oren ond Intellifont« Nov« to mmm many «¿wttfeMi wow 

Ita* «ro oo*l!y taftftfen, et fot Itimi: 

• VHw oro tH* potentfe' uwr» «X my pro-tuct? 

• ti ffe> product -ill rlejfe « ìnoufe (t bo imorovod fe lit 
function, »otvico «w1**,  cuoi sty    do»*#i»   * *fW etpest»? 



- Who ore the potential buyers of my product? 

- How do potentiel buyers moke up their minds to buy my 
product? 

- What image hat my product with the buyer? 

- \Atta dc they think or« »pedal ad von taget of my product? 

- Whot ore the antwert to ell thete questioni when raited by 
moin competitori? 

Those ma orner ipeciflc qoeitlom beyond the "normal" object» of morkat 

rotoorch provide the aualtftod botti for oil marketing »trotegy and planning 

waft.    Only when the specific target group (sector, segment, shore) It 

deHned and either thi» specific target group it found and defined tar a 

given product or the product It improved or changed to the specific require- 

ment» of the target grow», tabi and revenue planning con be itarted.    Thli 

twseawtiegiatt ottroOGft avalai mwsmvettiiients ondi mlidlrecred actlvitlae 

me cantrlktftat e^entielh/ ta the effectiveness of the whale marketing offert 

le Ht 

ma farai an tae vai lowing atgo laay Mlp ta war» oui a defNtlHan a» PJMI 

•trite» potential tar • gl von product.   Of courte, all ajuottlam hove It be 

dttaised according to the epoclflc problem* of the product. 
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DEFINITION r>F MARK"" POTNPM 
FOR A CPÜC.iriC PRODUCT 

Ana lys II 
of 

Alm 
Sources of 
Information 

MetHod 

\.    Structura of 
consumers 

_.. 

2.    Spécifie demand! 

3.    Spécifie 
requirement 

4.    Qwontltotlv» eternano* 
ond purchasing power 

S.    Purehottng dec If ion 
proce» 

6.    Buying motivation 

7.    Competitor» 

8»    Strategy * policy r 
pricing, «te. of 
competi tort 

9.    Future development« 

•••••••leMi 



6.      PRODUCT-O« If NU.) MARKÍNNf» 

Industrial ^odvttt »?« oiuoüy «Minad o» 

Han yjorft (ropid consumption), 

• utility fnaát (tonf* rung«), 

• f»mfcjcti««t pouaH, 

AJ^Aä    ^^t—lilj—»    ^lltt»m . i«ti ••     *-- »  

IÉÉM   ^»   g^^A    ^^^^^A    ^^   ^f a a • ^tm ff   •*  mi»    WSJm   !•   VfVCVW 

"w   fw*V   W   !•!•   ms  mV"   VfVJI   Vf*VwV«v   TwBH   v> 

«Mit M It v*mvnt mit • grMt ¿tffaftnct wlm WiNtfl talllnf T-aMrN 

tv taamkavrt wtà vlvctrlc HMÉara tat inaìuatrlal man. vau MBV find HMH) 

IMt  ••«•ÉHMMÉ   MtfvItaêllM   lamM^tf»«  MAM   MM  tai   ifl«H Mi— lllll   IMMMMI  M^IMM 

raarli 

W^Iá   K|_^&g_g^   ^u^u^^g^i   JBatjfc   ^wM^hA   ibafc   ^hMMM^^MMtS^^MMt       MMVMW   MmÈak   ^MbM^hl^MMAÈ^aaM   MMV  •aa^atf   âH 
mml    m»^^•mW     •P^vmvmMPmp   mfw    sn|FmV    PBP    "mPvmm•m^T"mÄp     mm•»     »wmP    PBspWlw^wWJfJ*    fw   m^Hf     mf 

IBHRVWVJI mm ^HRP a> m»*vjwm waai ma» m MPJF ai ipwi^wia tawWp*waa»^ 

PI tnanfmiiir •ffiaram• 



7. MARKETING FOR  NEW MAkKtTS 

Entering a new morkoi involve» rrtony problemi and risks.    Basically It 

seems to be the samo question o$ "What efforts are needed to conquer that 

market share?",  but a« a matter of fact and experience the risks are mar« 

numerous and greater in new markets.    Everything is new, not only the 

volume of one's market shore. 

When entering a new market usually a certain level hat to be overcome. 

If you stay below this level there will be no chance at all. Once that 

level is overcome success Is more or less sure. 

The problem is not only a question of effort or money.    It may atee bo O 

problem of size end capacity. 

Some) years ago the German company Construct« wanted to sell their 

mette washing machines alto in the US market.    They wore lucky to 

a good market research company for the needed analysis.    The results of 

the study showed that great eff«is w«uUl be necessary to compete with 

local suppliers and to get at least a first step into the market.    The morket- 

'ng efforts including advertising,  TV spots, etc. would cost a comlderablo 

amount of money.    It was easy to calculóte which sales volume would 

justify these expenditure».    It come out that 120% of the existing manufactur- 

ing capacity of the German Canstructa plant wore needed for the production 

of this solos volume.   Developing countries are facing the very samt 

when they decide to start supplying to highly developed countries. 
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8. EXPORT MARKETING 

Mony monufocturers in developing counties send their product! to fain and 

exhibition; in potential export market«.    Some countries maintain aonerai 

public relations or sales promotion bureaus In European ond other indus Idol- 

ized countries.    When these meotures are not part of a comprehensive 

export marketing strategy for this specific market, but merely * meon« of 

"triol ond error", they usually are too costly or just a waste of money. 

If direct or at least medium-term result» are expected by participating In 

o fair or exhibition, systematic préparation and perforinone* at well at IM- 

tensive follow-up are needed.    Everything, first of all contacts with 

ftmiinoly Interested visitors, must be or pon I sed ond arronoed.    Nothing should 
be left to good luck. 

A* Important requirement of selling In foreign markets Is mooting the 

teoclflc standards of dimensions, quality, packaging, «te. 

Another "mmt" In exporting Is continuous flow of supply.   Ho tobt agent 

•r dealer eon sell o product "from timo to Mm»", he It In on awkward po- 

sition to toy »sorry, not available", once the marketing effort had results 

ond demands heve been created.    Supply contracts mutt be fu In I led with 

rogerd to timing, quality ond, of course, prfe..   |f Hie manufacturing «ni 

•Uü^N capacity of o compony Is Insufficient to meet Hilt essentiel re* 

sjtfframojtt of export marketing, all mane« for anarytlng and asnquerlng en 

•»part market It wetted. 

til» again shews that the whole marketing strategy of « caritpeny must be 

totegreteei and well balanced. 



Sailing in foreign mork^tj njquir«   pur.io! oí .¡rh and ipaciol ikillt. 

Utually «nail ond med!um-ii/ed comparii.« cannot afford fo perform Hit 

whole range of morketinn, und «-»le» octivh'oi in fcelgn nwrketi metmelvos. 

An eail«- and le» e*p«m$i*e way h to t*e w«ll-fl*tiblithed experrhf one/or 

Importino agende».    Another ^»sîbittty Is cMrtct selling to a big whole- 

saler, a chain or o big consumer within the export morket on the) bath of 

at loot» o medlwn-fer« contact.    %ch way» a e olia «ed by «adltim-tlted 

componi»! of Wghly induit, lotirod coon rie», and nSetf proven channel» «re 

• pa*%le way «ho for campii it lit developing coonfrle» ttorflng expert 

attiviti««. 
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°.        THf IOLE Of MARKETING IN ECONOMIC DEVClOPMfNT 

Wo «M know #» toraout ond conlrovortlol book of Vane« Pockord *TW« 

HMioft Nr«u«diiiM, by» I hSlnk w« all do not balltv« In ond or« no» 

Mrtrffod wlrti iMi éoflnlHon of morkorlnf.   At Nwntlonorf tal lb« boftnninf 

•f *k loorwo, «vfcoliito It o emmtarport of eoMootiHon.   MorkoNng I, 

0 ibtlttiifo l» «ompoMHon.    In « l>oo «Hoforlto tythM« with Mrono bur Mr 

*orb«M*0 bolp Ib« boo) pj***t It It» bo* moto«.    So 

*• WOOOOJ(BP^OJOI ot won OJ lo oonorol 

of 

I» oooMoj Im 
k EM Égal. 

•OMO» lo MU. 

N «OlftlllM It ft k not «OU, 






